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our last newsletterto youl Joe Griffn
was flown severaltimes back and
forth to Little Rock, AK for the
treatmentof his can@r.We assisted
Anna
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involvedin a 4-wheeleraccident,ftom Louisianato Oklahoma.
Glenda Lowe of Americus,GA was flown to Houstonfor cancer
treatment.A little6-year-oldgirl,SummerBondurant,was flownto NewOrleans
for a trip to Houston,TX. Summerwas bom with a birthdefectin her left arm.
PhilAllenand his daughterSarahassistedon thisflight.Finally,TerryChapman
and Tommy Lee flew Alice Salmonsfrom Mobileto Cincinnati.She is dyingof
can@randwishedto be homefor her lastdays.

attending the

wedding of a missionary.Robert

@

Sanders,also of Monroeville,has
been flown several times to Little
Rock for cancer treatment. Ditty

Financialgifts this year have been $22,751and our expenseshave

Moore assistedwith this trio. We

Pleaseknow
been$28,667.Thanksfor all of youwho havegivenso unselfishly.

anangedtravelfor MonroevilleFirst

that '100%of your donationsgo to makingthesemissionsa reality.Togetheras

Baotist Church Associate Pastor

a team,I knowwe are makinga realdifferencein people'slivesfor God'sglory.

Glenn Eubankswhen his brother
had a suddenheartattackin Texas.

From the President

Sixteen-year-old Samuel
Woosleywas flown ftom Texas to

When you were growing up, did you ever open up a gift only to fmd that it

Georgia.Samuel is paralyzedand

really was no, what you wanted? Maybe as a five-year-old boy, you wanted a Daisy B-

confinedto a wheelchair.Tim Tirey
flew Patricia Lozano to Baton
Rouge,LA for a conneciingflightto
Texas for treatrnent of leukemia.
Dorsey McDonaldassistedon the
flightas we flew 23-month-oldDarla
Landis of Atmore to the children's
hospitalin Miami,FL. Darla suffers
fom brainseizures.Eighty-year-old
Mary Stacey, who fell and broke
both

legs,

was

flown

fiom

Shreveport,LA to Albany, GA for
specializedcare.
Eady one moming, we
receivedan emergencycallfor Keith
Hudy of Pensacola.He had been
waiting two years for a

lung

transplant. God put everything
together,and we were able to get
Keith to Gainesville,
FL about 15
minutes after the organs anived.
Terry Chapmanand Tim Tirey flew
David Rose, a teenagerwho was

B gurl but Dad said, "No!" Maybe as a lGyear-old girl, you wantedyour very owl
lipstick and make-upkit and Mom said,"No!" At the time, their "no" didn't makeany
senseand seemedso unfair. I can remembera time when my Dad said, "No!" I was
about 17, and hadjust receivedmy pilot's license.For the life ofme, I could not
understandwhy my dad wouldn't let a young kid like me take his nvin engineairplane
offfor the weekend.Knowing what I know now, after some3O-plusyearsofflying boy
am I glad that my Dad said, "No!"

That's the way it is with our heavenlyFather.

SometimesHe says,"No!" But, when He does,you can be assuredthat it's for our own
good. The Bible saysour heavenly Father knows what we need before we even ask. His
thoughtsand ways are so much higher dran ours. So, sometimesHis response!o our
prayer is, "No, you don't need what you're asking for. I have alreadygiven you what
you need."
The tuth is, for most all ofus, we really don't needany more gifls underthe
tee this Christmas. God gave us the ultimate gift on the tree. JesusChrist died on the
ree that we might live with Cod forever. . .there can be no geater gift. My prayer for all
of us is that we find the gift that brings gladnessof heart on earth this Chrishnas.What
is this gift? It is acceptingyour lot in life; being happy in the work God hasgivenyou
and doing that work for the GIory of God. May you find your gift this year, not under
the tree, but in your heart.

Praisebeto God,andMerryChristnas!

